have shown that phosphorus is the most important plant nutrient required for maximum yields, provided the plants are well supplied with root nodules. Potassium may become a limiting element for the growth of peas in certain areas. A method of determining the potassium requirements of peas by use of plant analysis has been reported (2). The present study was undertaken to determine which plant part would best serve as an indicator of the phosphorus status of the plant, when the sample should be taken, and the relationship between the phosphorus content (soluble in 2% acetic acid) of the plant and the yield of peas.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Planting and Harvesting
Chehalis (Chehalis silty clay loam).-A description of the planting and harvesting operation for peas grown at Chehalis during 1.946 and 1947 has been reported (2).
Puyaliup (Sultan silt loam).-Thomas Laxton peas treated with Spergon were planted on April 4, 1949, with an experimental pea drill supplied by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. The fertilizers used were placed 1 inch to the side and 1 inch below the seed. Quintuplicate randomized plots, approximately 1/60 acre in size, were used. The plots were harvested and vined on July 10, 194$), by commercial methods. 
Methods of Analysis
The plant samples were dried in an oven at 8 to pass a 40-mesh sieve in a Wiley mill. The m (4) were used for the extraction and determinati soluble phosphorus.
Statistical Methods
The field experiments at the various location replicated randomized blocks. Differences require in the yield data and plant analysis data were det ses of variance. Correlation and regression coef culated when studies were made between yield phorus content of the different plant parts.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
Time of Sampling
Chehalis, 1946. Greatest differences in p tent between plants which received phosph which did not were obtained in the early
